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l"ri.i.owCmzEj :

We commemorate a
day which we have boon aceustonn-- d to
celebrate with ringing ol bells, firing of
cannons, bonfires und o.her demonstra-
tion yf rcju icing. A ilay memorublo in
tho annuls of history for on it was barn a
tuition founded on tho sound political ux-io- m

men nro endowed by their Creator
with certain inalicnablo rights ; umong
these nro life liberty and tint pursuit of
Happiness; that to seetiro those ngiiis,
governments nro instituted anion,!? men
deriving their just nowem from tho con

' eenf of iio governed.
Kiiin would I dissipate every shadow of

sadness banish aught which could mar
tho festivities of the day, and ir tho mer-
riest mood, bid

"On willi the dance; let joy bo unconlined;"
but I linvo observed the dark and threat-cnin- g

cloud which overhangs tho land
covering it with a gloom which may be
felt, and have noted the devotion to your
country which has crushed out or sup
planted every- - other feeling save a deep
solicitude for the welfare of our brethren
and friends, who nt tho first call have
rushed forward to May the mad attempts
of those who would subvert the govern-
ment, destroy tho constitution ami the
la iv a and render those traditions which
have so often filled our hearts with picas
urahlo emotions a reproadi. lo day is
noduvfoi hilarity, for mirth, for frivo
lous amusements. Tho circumstances sur- -
rounding us forbid it
v" Hut a few months since the Bong of the
enpT was heard and our granaries were

JHed to overflowing. Our marts were
crowded on every side tho clatter of
wheels, the whirr of mael inery, the whis
tie of the engine, tho sound of the anvil
rind the ring of the nxe, mad" the air inu
deal with evidences of well directed in
dustry. Money was peace was
tn nil our borders unit mens r.eni ls were
buoyant ut the bright prospects for the
future. Suddenly fear seized on us like
a sliong man. business was purulized, the
implements of peace were cu- -t aside and
the stalwart arm of labor was extended to
receive charity
"And there wns mounting in hot hunt; tho Btee I

The murti-riii- fqumlron, and the cluttering cur
Wont pouring forn nrd with impetuous r)vil
And c il'ily fu rin i ni; in the rmiki of war ;
And the deep thunder, peul on peal nfur
And iieiir. tho bent of tho alarming drum
llonncd up the soldier."
Why was it? Had Albion forgotten the
lessons of vore nnd sought to regain the
colonies wrested from her in '70, by the
rowe. of our fathers? No: but the
ced which she had sown in our midst had

grown, producing fruit crimination", re
criminations, distrust, hatred and their
consequence, civil war. An issue f ir trun-oendin- g

in impoitancenny of the ephem
eral issues ol the day, because tt involved
the. integrity of tho Union, had been
farced upon th American people. Oar
government had shown itself strong for
defence in its struggles with Ureal ISritian;
fche had proven herself competent lo un-
dertake ft foreign or aggressive war upon
the blood-stain- ed fields of Mexico, und
trusting that our pcoplo would heed the
parting advice of Washington, to regard
the union of"thoso stales as the pnll tdium
of their safety, we had hoped that she
would never bo called upon to show hol

eproof against internal dissensions
Tho doctrine, new and startling, that a

Plate has a rght of its otvn motion, to se-

cede from this Union, has been broachod
move the action of certain .Stales has

given the doctrine a tangible form. If it
La right, or it it can be maintained by
force of arms, then our Union is dissolved,
irrevocably our prestige gone and our
traditions and our glories, sources of ro
grel rather Hum of honest heart felt pride.

Leaving tho beaten path, to glauco at
this nil absorbing topic, will, I trust, meet
with your approbation. It a Mate has the
right to secede, then the government can-
not properly prevent any State exercising
that right, hut if no such right exists, then
secession is but another name for revolu-
tion, devolution may be peaceable or vi-

olent, bloodless or sanguinary. Those who
resort to revolution, do so with the un
derstanding that should the government
not tacitly acquiesce in their proposed
change of government, they must sustain
the position they havo assumed by forco
of arms, and in the event of failuro, sudor
the penalties of treason. The rhjht nf ,evo
hiiion exists in every community. Its ex-
ercise may bo justified whenever n gov
Brnment becomes Bubycrsive of tho end
"or which it w.n established tho preser
alion of tho rights of man-b- ut lightand

transient causes are no justification. To
leny this position is to assort that our
brefathers were wrong in declaring these
mited colonies arc, and of right ought to
e freo ami independent States; to charge
hem with needless and criminal effusion
f Hood, and to admit that we are not en-itle- d

to the libartics which wo now enjoy.
Prior to tho revolutionary war, the col-nie- s,

though distinct political divisions
Uiiii!nf Ki.tlJa llinmi..!. .Kir . '
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tatives of the scvcnil colonics, wishing to
,,.iit A it... .. III. - 4 I. I :i .muni inu ni'iiiiii, Biiciigwi niui cniiiicus ui
the whole, so that they might bid defiance
to external violence nnd Internal dissen-
sions, and secure public credit, both at
homo and abroad, ngreod t.i certain arti-
cles of Confederation and perpetual Union.
In tho circular letter which they trans-
mitted to their constituents, nlong with
(lie articles, urging their adoption, they
said ' Let them bo carefully reviewed
umier mo sense oi ino Uiiliculty ot com
bining in ono general system, tho various
sentiments and interests of a continent
divided into so many sovereign and inde.
pendent communities ; under a convic-
tion of the absoluto necessity of uniting
nil our councils, nnd all our strength to
maintain and defend our common liber-tie- -;

let them be examined with the lib-

erality becoming brethren and fellow cit-
izens surrounded by tho same imminet
dangers, contending for tho same illustri-
ous prize, nnd deeply interested in being
forever bound and connected together ti
tles the most intimate and indissoluble."
The articles of Confederation being a firm
leagii9 of friendship with each other for
their comir.cn defence, the security of
their liberties and their inutuul und gen-
eral welfare, binding themselves t assist
each other against all force offered to, or
attack made upon thorn or any of them
on account of religion, sovereignty, trade,
or any pretence whatever, were adopted
by the respective States Kach stale ex-
pressly reserved its sovereignty, freedom
and independence, nnd every rfhwer, ju
risdiction and right which was not by tho
Confederation expressly delegated to the
United States in Congress assembled.
The rovernment, if so" it can bo called.
was merely a Cong:esss of '.ho State. The

Conirrcss uboimd (he
compact which conferred thoe the republic. .

eis, coiitaineu ine provision that the
tides or Confederation shall inviolably bo
obse-ve- d by every State, und the Union
shall be perpetual ; nor sli ,11 altera-lio- n

at any time hereafter be made in any
of unless such alteration bo agieeil '

to in the Congress of States,'
and be afterwards confirmed by legU- -.
lature of every State.

The insufficiency of powers
J on Congress; tho necessity for provi- -

ding for tho public debt created bv
war, and the embanasments difficult
lie growing out of tho regulation of
lesulted 111 u nf (

organization.
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right 01 expatriation recognized ; where
1119 people can, at hxed and rerioda
chnngo those who hive tho direction of
atiuirs ; where they rule, nnd their will
controlled only by the Constitution, is the
law; where the Constitution provides a
way oy wnnn it can bo nltered or amend
ed, and wuere ihe dillerent branches of
government net as checks en each
and keep each within tho limits prescrib-
ed by the law, there can be
no good, substantial, solid reason eivnn
for revolution until the powers that be,
usiii 11 iiuiinuuy. disregard ine nws. nvtr
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ends for it was instituted, which are
declared to be to establish justice, ensure
domestic trnnquility, provido for the com-mo- n

defence, promote tho general wel-
fare, nnd secure the blessings to
ourselves and our posterity.

The government has a right, aye! it is
its duty to protect itself nnd lo use nil its
legitimate powers in its anni-
hilation. It is tho duty of citizen
not merely by passive obedience to the

but active if neces-
sary, to aid the Government in so
ble an undertaking. Tho man who ae.

engages in oubverting the Constitu-
tional authorities may plead an excuse
for his conduct the belief that sufficient
cause existed, but ho is no morn uulkv
than he who obstacles in tho wbv
of the Government attempts lo
thwart its legitimate dosigns. In our
present distracted rnd unhappy state
of anairs, there can be no neutral ground.

the batleries of Charleston opened

17, i no

upon 1 .rf. Sumter a cry went throughouttho land hko tho v oico of Joshua lo tribes
at . hochem-.-- Cli, 0.0 upon this day
ye will servo." We have answered inones which cannot bo misunderstood,
that our best emotions duster round ourcomm., ner Hag. her traditions and herglory ; that our government is founded
on the i.llect ions of tho people, nnd mustand shall bo preserved. Wo hive sentforth nn army prompted neither by a
. i unS .m levenge, rivalry or ambition,

but astern some of duty; who would
rather einbraco, than surround and con
uuor j protect, than destroy : for-'ivo- . than
punish ; but wdio have sworn upon the
ultnrjsf their country, if need bo, without
stint, ro tho Inst drop their blood shall be
poured out in defence of tho Union, its
Ccnftitution nnd its laws.

The persecution encountered for opin-
ion sake ; the sundering of domestic ties
and the hardships endured in lcclaiming
the wilds of America, the wrongs suffered,'
"iiu me mood nnd treasure poured out
during the Revolutionary struggle, sum-
med up may approximate to the cost of
this Union ; but who cun estimate its vn- l-
uo. lo tho material progress wo havo
made during tho last years ; freedom of
speech; freedom of the press; reli"ious
tolorrtion; the happiness mi l nrosnei itu
wo have enjoyed, add the hope ami ardor
vo hr.vo insnircd in the breiiBls nl" tho
downtrodden ot other nations, tho ame-
liorations wrested from or granted by oth
er governments prompted by our example
nnd in future .tges, when all governments
shall recognize that man isenpablj of, and
cll'ogovernnienl is his rght, when gov-

ernments shall derive their just powers
om the of the governed, add the

innumerable blessings which shall have
flown from republican government, and
you will know its value. It is worth pre-
serving; fighting for; dying for. Whilst
there is yet hope for the let the
memories of tho past increase our love
for thegovcrniiieiit framed by our fathers;
let us tiiis clay renew our oath of feality,
and siv(.r (;,"! williir.g, that the 1 loouS
bought legacy shall bo transmitted from
sire to sou, and with one heart and ono
mind, let our prcyei nscend to who
ruletii the destiny of nations, that the vi-

olence of passion may be stayed, peace and
fraternal love be restored, and our coun-
try remain an nssylum for tho oppressed,
iu government a beacon to the
world.

Celebration of Centre and Pleasant
Grove Sunday Schools.

The Schools met on tho old Camp
Ground on the farm of Capt. A. Addle-ina- n

nt It) o'clock A. M., w hen A. Ca'd-wel- l,

Ksq., was chosen President, nnd J.
Hoover, A beam iiley, Orris lloyt, Wm.
Curr, Jacob S. Cole, John C. Wright, Jno.
Welch, Wm. McCullough, Sr. and Jos.
liailey, were elected Vice lVesiden's ; und
W. J. Hemphill, Wm. Leek anil Geoieo
Boal wjro elected Secretaries. When the
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erty to end ol 'time.

I'nioH. Cherished evciy true
patriot. Paralyzed be every

raised it.
The Mii)iSn'!il( Oui

Mag may it speedily o'er Ibe soil trod
over their grave.

Arm; in
their past history. May they still success-
fully protect flag against without,
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nf United State,!. Let

him like "Tho
must nnd shall

fi. Unit, (i'ivi. 117 field iSenll. erent'
est muiier 1110

patriotic great. His and
ids deeds fill the proudest page of
present

loyal.
Tho Keystone of the She will stand
immovable rock in of the
Country, nnd tho Union of tho

nstinrtnr. The of
Country, friend of the May
tho ol that I 11 ever wave cr
soil where

eyeceMinn. word cvar
bo despised all loyul
of

American feachers
never forgotten. Ma- - thev

ever teach thoir children to loveUod and
their country.

II. fho nurseries of
in tho rising generation, tho safe

guardians of liberty and
an enjoy

blessings.
America. "Let noble

motto Uon! Thy Countiiv's Lii;ertv!
on Religion's rock,

'J'hou shalt stand

lift 1

T,r .,.;,., Their pieseneo has
lenl charms to tho enjoyment of this
occasion. May we all live to Meet
"With cheerful fall before
And freedom's streaming o'er

Volunteer Tnoat.
.ucon

(Jem-m- i 7Viy.. The arch traitor
betrayed tho confidence reposed in him
by tho Chief Kxectivo of best nnd
most nneral Uovernment tho sun
shown upon, basely betraving into thehands of tho rebels tho soldiers un-
der command and robbing the gov-
ernment of nrtns, munitions of

May he Kpcedily meet tho doom
which uwuits him.

Wm. ,T. Hemphill. r.' Andrew
of Tennessee. The able and fearless

champion of tho uinstitution tho
union, lias never evinced either
weakness of the nor rotteness nf
tho either when assailed bv S,,ni!i
eru rebels with arms in their hands, in
1 110 .senate by .Northern dough-
faces, his will bo reworded by an
elevation the highest olliee in the
oftho American pecplc.

G. 15. Hoover. Our and Mate
Co)i.i!tut.oii.i.Tlicy have both been atllictcd
for along time by a weakness, somewhat
allied to the spino may they
fci-nu- recover.

Edward Goodfollow. The Sunday school
has beer, tho moans of reclaiming "many a

tho forwardness of his ways,
and pointing him tho way to God. May
much more interest manifested tho
good cause and may it prove the

of the souls of thousands of our
youth.

Jiime K. Hancock. The Clearfield
pMiean. The hired organ of the' lute Ad
ministration, the contempt of
every patriotic and citizen, for the
treasonable which it weekly
publishes, calculated to give and com-
fort to tho rebels in arms against the
Government.

Wm. P. lied;. 0r Uthrn ,SVry.
Who promptly responded to the call of
the Chief Executive to repel by forco of
arms, the in.ult Hag will
be held grntely embrance by a loyal
people.

15. F. Carr. May tho day come when all
men will live on the production of their
own labor.

Jno. Hoy t. us learn to respect
all good men or dead
though it pain many to speak tho truth
concerning them.
A member.

Tho Grove Sunday mav
it long remain nn established fact and1
never cease to celebrate the fourth of J u ly .

A. G. The Union und'
the Constitution whicl, recognize the sov- -

of the people of each State
to form their cwn government and
tutions, may this Republican priu- -

e.vercises wero with sinning and tMl"e 01 our bo understood anil ad- -
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coinhr of men's troubles ever smilin"
ocensions the present. Bewitch-

ing alike with their ninilos nnd tlieir
good things, long may they livo.uiid many
an independence day mny they hap-1- 7

with their nnd good cheer.
Wm. Southern

fall a victim to Northern Icmocracy.
llio I'lcarflcld Kopublienn.

Mr.ssus

. The great Simon
rather a leaky vessel. Although

is in however, lets
the cat out of tho bag, and gives the peo-
ple an inkling of tho projects tho
ministration, 111 this cru.-ad- o o.uiinst tho
South.

"Observe" Simon says, "that when a
Scotchman, or an Irishman, or a Ucrmai:

to the United Stales, merges
his cwn nationality into the country that
adopts him as a son. And so, when this
revolt is suppressed, and this is cnde l,

beneficent, government will 110
bo perplexed by doubtful questions;
will be more talk of Virginians,
landers, l'cnnsylvaiiians, or Mississippi- -
nns. JSo, gentlemen, thank wo shall

be ull Americans."
Here, Messrs Editors, is a beautiful

specimen of logic and patriotism a clear
as mud, too lor Simon generally

clear. State lines, and State gov-
ernments be abolished, nnd tho wiiolo

bo merged into one central govern-
ment, of "I, Abraham J.incm,"
um to l o Emperor, and Simon, chief

abovo quotation from
tho speech ol Simon Cameron, to tho
Scotch regiment, either means tho utter
annihilation of the and
structure, by our forefathers, or it
means nnd ll wo give his words
their english signification which of
tho two-Sim- on, or Jell. Davis is tho

The 1111 open foe;
the other supping the vitals tho
nation, oy lavish expenditure, his
fi ietu's mi y be enriched, nnd by tho de-
struction of that basis of the government,
in destroying Slate governments. So
wonder, gentlemen, "Old Abe," in his
pilgrimage to Washington, utteranco
to the original that States wero noth-in- g

more than counties, and to bo obliter-
ated by the mero wag of his "feeble
Jt was merely out as a to
see people would lake before
attempted stroke Stale, for the de-
struction the most glorious ltcpuhlic
ever established under the canopy of
Heaven ; or inako the nigger tho equal of
tho white man, and yet, forsooth, any
man moral enough to
oppose these schemes of demagogues, is
to be branded as a "traitor."

Hut let the above for the present.
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not and should not bo circulated
the soldiers at Camp Scott."

among

t'-'- There aro in the city of Brooklyn,
N. Y., between three and four thousand
places whero spirituous liquors are sold.

BL,X Twenty thousand gallons of water
aro sent from llaltimoro weekly, to Fort.

tor General, nnd Socretnrv of War under i e.s Monroe for tho uso of the "arrison.
as. ttuchannn s Administration. Mav hu I'rown. Jr.. Is hkIiI i n lin AriM

ho live to realize tho aspirations of liis
'

nizinz rottcn-crowin- e coloni fun,,.,,, n,,'.
heart, and may his children nnd prnnd colored peoplo of Canada.
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